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Cast Heavy Vote AS 
9 Amendments Pass 
Raise Catupus Tax 
$2; One R ecount 

N111e nf the eleven amendments 
, ·ot <'II on IJy t hl· Stuc.lent Body 
Wedm .-day and 1'hur~;dny have 
t.e!'u pa .:eel, arrnnliug l'J the first 
rc.unt 1 akl•n hy the Executive 
Commitlt•l'. 

The only h\ o ltnti'ltdmel!ts which 
c! :cl nr.t gel the ncceo;~at·y 577 
votl' fm acceptauce were the 
tIll l'lclling for cptnaliun of the 
Fn•shmnu Law nrul Scmor Aca
demic del'tioos; and lhto cme which 
Sl1N'iriell rE:nlO\'UI or the Puhica
ti•lll;; Bc1anl nHIIlhl'r from the 
Ext•cnttVl' CummilH'C. 

\ ct•ordi n'l' to t hl' fi r'il count, 
"hi"h 1s nol ol'riciul, the latter 
failed Lo pas::. b) n margin of only 
fl.,ur ,-otes, requiring a 1 e-count. 

The c·unl!·overl'linl que!>tion of 
misiug the Campus Tax wa>~ cli
Ol3X<·d hy an o\'et whdminr 'otP 
fo1' n $.! rai. c. Thetc was not a 
majo1ity of vut::s fm· either n four 
or t\10 dolll\J' l':liRl', but 1111 pre· 
\'ittUSJ)' 111100UJ1('CII, lhl' I'Onlbinl'd 
majo11ty uf 603 votes for the rnise 
causes oue of $:!. 

Tht• n um her of votes cast va
l iecl ()II each anwndmcnl Fince 
mnnv men voted fo1· onlr a few 
of tiw amcndmeuts on the ballot. 

Th mo t votes recorded, 787, 
wen• fut· the remnvnl or the Pu
hlientiun Uo:u·d memhel' fl'om the 
EC 11 hil•h failt•ll to pas~. The 
lt>nst numht•r. i:ill. were c·a~t for 
Uw umendn1l'nt rt-muvinK the IJres
iclent ~11' lht> Slud••tll Budy from 
the F inance C••mmiltee. 

The votes wrtc tabulated yes
tct·dny aftcmoon hy th, memhcr" 
11f th1• Exci'Ulivc Committ1·t>. 

The Cinal tabulnlion t•f voll'!l is 
as folio\\. (unofficial): 

To remoH .. no fro~tt the l irit 
of fratt•rni l.e~-t on the campus, and 
gh e the rrc 1)0\1 er to grant chur
ll•r~ot Ill ne11 fratt>rnitie;j: f<'or-677, 
.\~rain-.1-Sl; 'fotal-758. 

Elimination of the oath nt Rtu
denl Bod} nominntink convention: 
For-620, Again'-~1·1 20 ; Total ,·oLe· 
770. 

Elimination o£ the oat h gh·en 
d('legntes to t he nomina ting con· 
V('nt ion nt the time of lheit· elec
linn: For-620, A~tnin t-1 50; Total 
HIIC:--770. 

Pro\ ision concernin~: coercion 
of \Ott>-.: For -661, .\ guinst-\ 00 ; 
Total 761. 

Pro' i"ion for &pi itt ing Law and 
A cad e mi r l'il'tlion!.: l•or-291. 
Again-.t- 17!1; Total \Ole-770. 

-ttemnvnl of Puhllrntion Bonrd 
ml'mbt•r from th" Exerulhl' Com
mitt"e: For-:ii3, ,\ gniru;t-215; To
tnl 'ote-7 7. 

J{emo\al of t hl' Pre idenl of the 
Student Bod} frum the Finnnce 
Committee: Por-662, .\~nin"il·bil, 
Total \ Ote-750. 

$2,500 to WMSF 
From Stamp Sale 

17,000 Covers Sold 
By The Committee 
~t·arly $2,500 was added to the 

3tuclenl. War Memorial Scholarship 
lunr! through the . ale 01 Washing
on and Lee F irst Day Covers, 

..;el'I'Y Stephens, chairman of t he 
'ommitlee, announced today. 

In all, lhe War tMemorial Com
.nittet »Old around 17,000 Official 
Fir!!t Day Covers at $.25 each. A!t
!1 subtraction of all costs, the net 
profil went into the Fund. 

Ste;Jhens said that an additional 
JOOO covers are being printed and 
will ht sold through the Co-op and 
Le~ Chttpel. These covers will have 
he stamp and th£ "first day of 

. ssuo" cancellatlon on them. They 
tru now at the engravers in Phila
delphia. 

\\ ith the addition of this $2,500 
''om the First Day Covers the War 
liemorinl Fund now contains 
,;lightly more than $4000. This 
money IS invested in the school 
gather·ing interest. The amount 
nece:-llar y lo e!\tabli:~h the scholar· 
hsip i~ $10,000. 

lltephens also announced that 
tho~e who have not yet received 
.. heir first day covers will• recei"e 
,Jwm aR soon nil they are returned 
from the engravers. Only 15,000 
.:over·.;; had bel'n obtained fol" this 
consumption, and therefore it i:~ 
nece ~<ary for more lo be printed. 

Trouba Select Cast 
Of 'Playboy' Players 

'The east. has been selected and 
rehearsals are under way for the 
next Troubadour play, "The Play
hoy of the Western World." 

Tr·ouh director· J ack Lanich an
nounced that the leads are held by 
Diane Echol, a newcomer to the 
Trouhndour stage, who will portray 
Peget•n, tin Irish peasant girl. Don 
Van Dull will play Christy Mahon, 
a farmer lad completely dominated 
by hi~ father. 

Supporting cast of "The Play
boy of the Western World'' is made 
Op of: Don Albin, t.hc lazy trumpt.c
tt' 111 "Am phi tryon 38"; Jack Wil
coxun, who was in ''Dark of the 
~loon"; Elliott Eaves, the blood
thir:~ty warrior in "Amphitryon 
:Is"; Louise Jo'osler, faculty wife 
who played in "Dark of the Moon"; 
and ~c>t m Lemcke, atage techmcian 
and player in "Dark of tho Moon,'' 
t lw fi r·Ht Troubudour play present
ed this year. 
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SOX's Take-off Skits 

Begin Thursday 

(Page 1, Col. 1) 

Number 47 

NOTICE 
Men intere11ted in UJiplying 

for FAlitor or Business Manager 
of the lling-lum Phi or Soul h
ern ( ollegian or Business .Man
ager or t he Ca lyx should a ppear 
before the Publication:> Hourd 
ut nine p. m. Tuesday, April 
26. Members are togather at. 
8:30 p. m. The time is changl'd 
l>ccause of the convention. 

Spring DanCes Get Under Way 
With .Formal Session Tonight; 
To Announce Weekend Queen 

:\!iss ~ancy ~el .. on, a juniur and l're!-tidenl of the Sweet. Briar stu
dent body, \\ ho '~ ith date Bob Mauck will lead the Cotillion Club 
figure tonight at 10:30 P. M. 

Bill White Elected I 950 Editor 
Of Calyx By Publications Board 

Bill While, Phi Pili, was elected 
Editor of the 191)0 Calyx in u m<"et
iog of the Puhlimtions Board lnst 
week. 

While has IK'en on the editorial 
staff or the Calyx for three years 
and for the last. lwo has heen 
Managing Editor. He is a Fresh
man lawyer. 

The new editor snit! he hn~ al
ready started wot'k on ut•xt Yl'Bt''d 
~ok. He said lhnt the sto ff is 
trying to get il all laid out bcfot·e 
the end of the !lentt":>Lel. 

Whrn asked who he will appoint 
to h1R staff, While said he had 
rather· not di!lclosc lhnt inform:l
tion yet. But he addt>tl thul he will 
appoint four or five key mcu "ith
in lhl' next thn•c weeks. 

These men will be sclectl'tl fa·on1 
lhil' yur's staff member!>. Bill White 

~13' Club's lnformHI Dance 
Will Be Tomorro' v Nigl1t 

By JOEL COOPER 
WaP.hington and Lee':; two ni~ht Sp1 irw Dan 'l' ~cl opl'liS 1•fficially 

tonight with the CotiUion Club Figure !)\'~inning nt 111:30 p. m. in 
Doremus Gymnat~ium. At this tim(• the mystl.!ry Apple Hlos~om Queen 
will be announced and crowned. 

Leading the figure will he Bob ~Iuuck, Presidt•nt of the :~et, and 
his date, Miss Nancy ~elson, Pre~idenl of l.he ~weetbriar l'tudenl 
----------....---bofly hailing f111111 Port \\'ushing

Final Calendar 
Frida} April 22 

!i-7 I '. ~1.-Phi Epsilon Pi Open 
Jl ou!le at the 1\t nyflower Hotel. 

I 0-!! A. :\I.-Cotillion Club Fig
urt a nd Crownin~t of the (!ueen 
( eremony at 10:30 . 

~:10·10 :30 P. M.-Whit e Fria rs 
Cocktail Part) ( By I"' it at ion 
Only). 

Raturday April 23 

I 0·1 .-\. l\1.- lling-tum Phi
Southern Collegian-Cal)'( Open 
Houo;e on the patio or the Ka ppa 
\ lpho Uouse. 

( IN CASE OF RAIN, NO 
PAHTY.) 

3 ::l0-5 :Ou P. ~f.-Concert on 
tht luwn in front of Lhe columns . 
(Thi,., will he held in the gym in 
cnst of rain.) 

3 :15 1'. " .-B:u.ebnll Gnme . 
Wa~:ohington nnd Lee " . \\ illiam 
and Mary. 

:i-7 1'. M.-Phi 1\ appa Sigma 
Open House on the patio ot the 
Phi Kap Hou~;e. (This part) will 
be held at the Ma} {]ower Hotel 
in the cuse or i n cl ement~ ealher.) 

9-12 Midnight-"13 Club" In
formal Dance. 

Register May 4 to 7; 
$25 Fee Must Be Paid 

( Editoria l on Page 2) 

All atudenls (except U1use in the 
School or Law) who plan lo t'l'tUl'O 
in September will register on l\lny 
1-7, t he Dean's Office aunounced 
today. 

This Spring Registlution, the 
details of which ran be found on 
Page 73 of the new catalogue, 
will requtre the payment of a $25 
feP which will be refunded in the 
fn ll to students awarded full tui
tion S<'holnr hir>s, as wtll 113 to 
veterans under the G. I. Bill. 

The fee will he forfeited by any 
student who fails to rl.!lurn to 
school unlesa he notifies the Reg
istrar in writing hy Aug~.:st 1 of 
his change in plans. 

ton, IN. Y. 
Presrnting the mu:;ic of Bob As· 

tor and his or~hc~tra, this ye:lr's 
SJII inJ.'; set will fcntUI'e the Formal 
tonight, followed h~· the informal 
"l:J Club" danl'IJ tomonow night. 

In rrgat·d tu tomonuw night's 
affair, Hick )!at rus, \· ice-Prc...ident 
in ch:lrge of ti<-kt>ls announced that 
"Lhis OllA"ht ln be one of tlw test 
.llll.'lldt'll clames ~:h·cu nt \\'&L in 
some time n- ils attr·aclion ha~ al
n•ady put thl1 ml\'ance tkklot ~all' 

10 Lht• hlack ' ' 
To C:i\ e I' a mr. 

Following lht• figure: t might. in 
which all nwmhea ~ nf the G()tollion 
Club will pn1tkipnte. fll\'Or~ will 
bt• pr<'SC'nted tn tlw tlntes 

Uecnmliuns fu1· tlw ciall('l'~. han
dle.! by Wt•s )lc~\dden. will t•arry 
o)UI t lw A pplt• H ''""lllll tht•lllt> of 
the Al'l. Th£' ct•illng of lhl• ~l'lll 

will Jllt•sent a l) pica! !lpring :-;ky 
complete with tars on n royal blue 
~old,gl'llund. Buth tht: h:wrlst.and 

and rhuperonc11' plutform will be 
decoa·ntetl to l'<'lii'I'Scnt a park 
cur·c•ll"l'l and the spacious hull w-ill 
he flooded "ith spd~s of apple 
blussc.nl:l and v I} prin~ roloi'S. • 

ltegulntion..; 

R('gulat1on •tt thl' thlrw~s are ao; 
follows: 

Smoking will he pcnntltl'll only 
in tlw t·ocJms p1uvidl'd. Students 
and their dales will rnler the 
dan. ·c:~ from tnl' north ide of the 
gymna::.ium. The cloak room will 
bt• 1 he north lmlcony. Thl• base
ment of thr gymna11im wtll not be 
usetl dul'ing the cJancc. The ex
tc•rror traffic t~gulntions will he 
the . am(' as u~unl. Tht•re will be 
one-way traffic in ft·onl or Dol'e
mus Gymnasium no paa·king. 

The Spring llanre officials ex
pre~ ed their thnnks Iu1· a jr.b well 
dorw todar tu the folluw111g men 
who q('I'Vc·d nn llw Advance Ticket 
Sales Committee whkh sold over 
201] 1\U\'IIIll'C Cl trrkl'l': 

Rai;;e in the Cnmpua Tax: Por 
S 1-299, For $2-30 I (total 603) 
Again.,t-171:1; 'folnl \Ot~-7~1. 

German Department llead Crossed Atlantic Six Times StudentR who fnil to rcsri!ltet· in 
the SJ»·ing R.t>gislrntion nt·e re· 
quired on Monday of the opening 
week of sch0f1l to tlo :<o and to 
pay an extra registration fee of 
$10.00. 

Dave KelT, Dirk Snlmun , .Jim 
Whit<, Gl"'utge Ar.tla, Bill Smith, 
Lucius Johnson. Dnn l.iltlc, Rody 
Davenpor-t, Joe ~:i l•nbcrg, Joe Ber
t)', ;\tiller \\'htte, Wes \IC'Aden, 
Rkk " arc11-, .J:wk Kuy, Ed Prckell, 
Sam llolli ~, Chnt!Cl:l B1 ndshnw, Up
ton Bl•nll, Pelt• ~·m k~t•n, Hugh 
Jal·ohson, unci lkt> lllt:t. f~m ll0\1 er the Execuli\1' Cum· 

mittee to detl•rmint' the amount 
ul tht• ( nm11U~ 1'<1\ "i!hin the 
limit;; of the llrti\'IIIUH amendment: 
For-607, \ gain l l iS; Total 'ote· 
~· ') j,)., 

Elimination of Band and ( re\1 
flOill the l'llffi JIU~ rax: J~or-li16, 
Agnini t-131; ' l'olnl 'ote-777. 

( C•llCt'rning the rCH'tting Of tlrll• 
fit<c from t"ampu orguni7.ttiun!l: 
For-67!1, .\gain,.,t·k!l; 'f11tal 1 Oil'· 
iliR. 

lly RILL GLADSTONE 
Or. \\ rlliam Webb Pusey, profes

soa uf German at W. and IL., made 
his fir·st trip to Europe in 193-t to 
stutly at. lhc University of Uoden 
n G1•r·many; and since then he haa 

ca·o l'd the Atlantic livr more 
timrR, tho last two .being wilh the 
c:om1lirm•nts of Uncle Sam's l'avy. 

Having prc:viou ly trav('ll•d ex
tensively 'n Germany and !Austria 
u11 well till England, France, Nor
•var, Switzerlnncl, Russia, £ttypt, 

A Matter or Opinion uullt lly. Dr. Pu ey wns well mw 
High ll<.'hO(ll studi!nts from Hick- tu servl' ns a Lieulentnt Cornman· 

111 y, Nurth Carulinn, who attl•nded ler nn the Navftl Slaff of thl• <'on
the HIPA con\'('1\liun lll't£1 tl'll'lltly, lrul Cuunril for Getmany dur·lng 
dcselll.it•d Lexuagton 11S "di~:nified the war. 
nnd quleL" in their school pnpl'r. Bm 11 in \\'elmington, Delaware, 

Hut the article clld nol ny the I Il l'. l'ust>y atlen,Jed hi);!h school in 

1mm1 uhout \\'. nncl 1.. stu<h'nt.s. hi11 hume town .. lie 11til~ rculla t~e 
Im:tt•nrl, they suici: dny \1 hr.n, whtlc pllchtng fot· Ius 

.. A tl1lnre h ld I• tiday night in hil('h school nine, he had a no-hitter 
tltc g) nlltni!IUnl of \\. nnd J,. \\:\5 pitcht>d again t him and Jo t 16-0 
the 1 ig event cllp,•cmlly fur the in a mi erable acvcn innings, 
gil'ls. fur "ith 1,2011 br,~ ou the llo attended llaverfol'd College 
campu v.hu sell •m l'l' u. gar! (or \\hot>, 111 add!llon to doing Phi 
51, iL s ·cmetl) und on I~ 500 gil Is lleta Kappa work, he found time to 
at the convention v. ell." pin)' on the vaulily liO~er ll'am 

and manage the tennis team. Lllter 
he got on )1. A. from liar\ ard 
and n Ph. !}, from Columbia in 
• l>r. Pusey camt• to \\'. aud [,, in 
19'HI a as!loctate profes~or o! (;cr-
1939. 
man 11nd ),as IK't'll here t'ver sitwt' 

\lith the exception of the three 
yc.>ar~ hl· .;pent in the Na"Y· He 
hn!l hecn pr·oft' aor of German aince 
1047. 

As <'hairman of the Fat·ulty Com
mitll·e on Studc.>nt Social Functions, 
a j .. lt wh1~·h al o 1nvolves member
ship on the nant>o Board, Dr. P'usPy 
l~·l nothin~ hut ndnurnllon !o1· the 
effiderwy with \\ hil·h the student 
clan((~ ll'<Hier~ condud W. ancl I.. • .'s 
!ittdnl nffflirs. 

IJt·. Pu~ey is the author "Louis
:-idltt<il ien t\h rder in Germany," a 
tud)t uf the influence of a follower 

u[ Vulluit(' ancl Rousseau on Ger
mnnr; 111111 he ia the eo~lltoJ• or a 
lc•xt hook on military German 
\I Inch \\U u t'd in many schools 
during the war-. At. pre.~enl he is 
lllllkllliC IL study or the l'PCOf)tion of 
'\ nu• 1 ic·nn I it era I u re abroad. 

lnrrled and Uw father or two 
chilch en, Dr. Pusey likr-t l\1 stay 
hume nnd "ork in his vt•getahle 
ga1dlln or Jllay ln·idl(r. In his t~pare 
time hu hn. tudlcd hoth Norweg

ltu~-ian on a Linguaphone 

Seriou• constdet't\lion ~hould 
given to the eelertion oC courses 
by W&L students before they !<ign 
fot• lheia· next sem('stet !ICh('tlule. 

Attention Veterans! 
Any \'eternn who wishes to at

tt•nd summer "rhool at any inRti
tution must fu· t ohtam permil!lion 
from the local Veteran's Adminis
trRtion, J. G. Woodson announced 
ycstN·day. 

Sut·h veterans must fir1.1t ohtain 
a ~upplement.al Certificate of 
F.tigJbility frou\ eithet the lt<'gis
tral'a office or the VA orrici.' in 
the hl\scmenl of lhll lihrary. 

Thti must hl' filled out and enl 
to Wooclson at the VA office. This 
ia tl111 only \'A offtre wlwre appli
t·ntions Crom Washington und Lee 
Mucll•nl!l will hi' ncreiJled. 

Wo01lson urge that all men who 
hnv~ IIUl'h plans submtL theit ccr
llfkat\! immetlintcly. 

!'rands 1'. :\tilln, l'ftndidate 

fur ROH rnur. 11 ho will llt'll k in 
th" 1-t!,inRion ll11:h ~khnol nudi
tur 1u m on I rida). . \ tlril 22 at 
11 :00 1'. M. 



Paa-e 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

t»{ft ling-tum Jilt GLAMOR GIRLS :~~~~ 
F.unded Ult1 

rublla~ •very Tlleaday aod Frida)' ot lilt eo114!1fe year. EdltDr la l and Bu•l~ 
Otrl«t: Stud~nt Union. Mall Acldrtu : llox 899 Prfn!N at tb<' Journalltlll Labor&• 
wry 1'..- or WubluiDn and 1Ar Univ.ntt)' and Harlow'• J'rlnt Shop, Lui~IOn, 
Virginia. 

t:nt. h'd .. lleCOnd-cta.. matter SC'I)t.,ber 20. 19 ... at the Puat Ortl« at Ltslac· 
t.on, Vlrvlnla. under the Att of Man:b I, li~V. 

National Advertbintr JWpr..rntatlvf!: Tbe National Advertblnc Stnl«, In~ .. 4!0 
Mn•l.aou Av,nue, N.,. York, New York. 

~uhatripllun, $1.75 a )'tar payahlt' in atl~anrt. 
Ao.lv .. rtaain~e raw on rcqulllt.. 

Uutinua •tanacu -
Ml\na.triiiiC F.ditor 
N~w. EdtiOr 
Sroortl f:dltt>r 
l'I'Btur" J-:.llwr 
Col r t:.htor 
Ad><rtlltns Manasrr 
C•r~latlon Man~.~ru 

OHtc" Manaar•r 

Friday, April 22, 1949 

A Necessary Raise 

Druce Swain 
Z..ke Schtr 

_ Joe Marun 
Bill Wallb 
Voca N .. l 

Dick ScbornalA!In 

lJjJ illllh 

• 

Rules were announced this week pertaining to Spring 
Hcgi~lration of all students who plan to return toW &L 
next year. The only change from the methods used in 
the pa-:t is that each man who registers this spring will 
hl' required to pay a fee of $2.1 which will in turn be de
cluctccl from tuition feea next September. 

Many ~tudents have been heard to make unfavorable 
commcr1ts about. having to pay this $25 fee in the Spring, 
<•vt•n though they will actually be losing no money. Never
thl'ie!:<~. there is good cause in it, lying in the fact that 
in the past many former W&L men have proven their 
inability to cooperate. 

"John was wonderful-ju<;t like Richard \\ idmark. Firs t he socked 
me on the jal\ - ne\t he hroke my nrm- nnd then he threw me down 

the stairs!" 

SANDY RICHARDSON 

l .ast year there were almost 60 men who fligned up 
fo1 . 'pri~g Registration and then did not return to school 
in the fall. Instead of notifying the school when they de
ddt?d not to return, however, no word was ever heard 
from them. As a re 'ult it was not discovered until all 
nwn hud l'egistered in September that there would be 60 
le~s nwn in school than had been provided for. 

Cap'n Dick And The Orangutan-A 
Story ~lard To Believe Tho True (?) 

This situation places quite a bw·den upon the Uni
\'l'l'::-ity. Cour~es are planned, instructors are hired, and 
hour~ arc l'Ct on the basis of Spring Registration figures, 
l'im:e this is the only concrete thing on which plans may 
lll' made. · 

With the new set-up, though, men who notify the 
~dwol before August 1st that they will not return in 
. \•plembct· will be refunded their $25 in full, and the 
UniYet·:;ity may make its plans with much more certainty. 
It seems to be merely a necessary step to assure the fact 
that students will do the proper thing and notify the 
correct authorities in case of a change of plaru. It is 
m•ces~ary-and has been made necessary through the 
unlhoughtfullne3s of former students. 

This is n m11~t 110\t~u 11 -:tory 
about an odd tlll'ich•nt thai occurred 
out on Will:llln Fic•lcl ltl!\l yenr. 

One d:.ty in l•urly .\prilthe Wash
ington and l.ec (icnernls "~re hav
mg an intet-sctuad ba <'hull game. 
The "8" tN\m "as at hnl nnd hit
ting tht> hall with no difficulty 
whatsoeve1·. The infit'ld play of the 
"A" team was rtawle-s. but the 
outfieldPr~ wt're hn\'ing 11 mo~t un
fortunate time of it. Time and time 
again thl'y mill-judged fl y balls. 
They turned thc wronlo{ way, fell, 
tripped, slnggt>rcd, and in Jreneml, 
didn't look very. much Ilk<' college 
ballplayers. 

Cap'n Dick, sotely tried, bellowed 
·omething nbout penrh-ha~kctl;. A 
deep voice. with a slight lndone~ian 
accent, boomed ht>hind him. 

"Suee! L<'t mt> out on that daa
mond; I'm the greatt'sl outfwlder 
in tho state.'' A Memorable Advancement 

"Where you lwl.'n hidin'?" Cap 

After three unsuccesssful years of trying, the Student said. 
"I'm new hl.'t'e,'• the voice an

Bod~· has finally passed all but two Amendments to the swered. 

<·onsti lution which, to say the least, have been bad 1 y "Pitcher~" the Cap a!\ked. 

nPeded. ''Outfield<'r," the voict' an~wered. 
It certainlv could be termed a memorable advance- "I throw right nnd bat left." 

ment in gove~nment at W &L that such an intense in- Cap'n Dirk turned around. In the 
te1·e:-;t was taken concerning thid important vote. Over slit; now board(>(] up, at the top of 

the dugout, Cap saw a :>warthy 
7.i0 men voted on each one of the amendments, and the looking man who was in had need 
Yarying vote on each individual amendment shows that of a shave. HI.' looked ot the hard 
lho:--e who went to the polls considered their decisions brown eyes u moment and said: 
t·m·efully. "Suit up." 

'1'1 l f h d f '1 d k The swarthy fellow ran around utt \\'0 o t e amen ments a1 e to paRs rna es in front or the du)l'out. Mu~·h to 
lilt ll• clili'erence-that nine did pass isn't even the impor- the surprise of the Cap the man 
lant l'l! .... ult. Instead, the significance of the vote is that had a uniform on. He was bow
it -.hCiwed the active interest of each student in his gov- legged, had powerful houlders, and 
l' rn men t the hairy at ms of an ape. Cap 

" ' h. t · 1 h · h h t' - d looked at him a long, long, time. 
n e ave cer run y caug t up Wlt t e 1mes, an \ ''You look like an Orangutan to 

things should now function more smoothly with both an me.'' Cap'n I>kk 11uld. 
up-to-tlat£! constitution nnrl an interested Student Borly. "lam," the swarthy mnn !laid. 

I he \' :\II ('ommandt'rs who havt' I>Hn t'n(al{fd to play for lhe t~«ond Cabart't Dantf' 11C tht year in 
1.) nchhurg. 1 he dane ,. ill be ahrn next • atu.rday nirht, April 30, by Kappa Alpha frattrnity for the 
"nr \l(·morial Hcholar hip l<' und. 

"(;ct on out In the outrieltl," 
C:nJt'n Dick snicl. 

Tlw ornugutun picked up a catch
e•'s mitt, l~·nrwd into the air glee
rull~. ancl ,,ranccd into the out
field. Thc "B'• •quad continued to 
hit the bull cM~btt'ntlr. Seve1'UI 
lung hits, at least doublel', were 
zathl'll'CI in \\ ith ga eat ease by tho 
ornnl(utan. Il is throws lo the plate 
wero flawlc•ss. 

Cap'n Dick was JlUZZied uy the 
f<11·L th ct th1• orangutan wore foot
hall shm•ll. The hoiJ·y fellow would 
.;pring for 11 high fly, grunting in 
a stJ ansr~ manner, and tear UJ> 
hu){e chunks ut turf. He roamed 
tht• outf1eld like a greyhound. 

Cap'n Dirk motioned to the right 
and left fieldea . '')love in behind 
second nntl short,'' he shouted, 
"Tht> nwnkt•r will take care or the 
outfll'ld "' 

The OHIIlA'lllan patrolled all 
fie lcls. ll'llrinA' gaping holes in tho 
green>;wnrd and, in general, per· 
lurming In illinntly. He would 
4.tncl in rent('l' fit>lc.l and move 
either wuy, de~nding upon the di
rcdiun or the hit, leap high into 
the aur, und coml' down in a shower 
of lii1·t. lurl, and deuri$, clutching 
till' whitt• sphetc in his ca~her's 
mill, 

1 ht• rest of the afternoon was 
markc:d by thl' hrilliant perform
um·l' uf lhl• orun~ulan. 'l'he smnll
ean•tl, rudclish~hrown, anthror>uid, 
hit tht hall \\lth authority. HI! ran 
the bu•ws on all fours (eliminat
ing the slich•) nnd scraped tht• in
Held \\ tth hi wl'll-~h•u penetl foot
ball deal . 

I sat in the stand , nearly empty, 
for thtl'c hours. I wns entrnncl'd 
hy lht• rwrlu1mnncc ol this mag
ni fil-t•ut l••u t. His )lO\\ t'rful nm111, 
hi,.; hrnncl ehouldcrs, nnd h!11 won
dt•t ful liming mut·krd him ns u 
bullplny~r thnt i seen once in a 
li:ctinw. 

\\'hen Cup rallecl the team in he 
dte\\ the orangutnn nslde. 

"llow na·c yuur IC• de,!" he 
n keel. 

"f'ant," the ornngutan ,;aitl. 
"hu\\ nl! ynur '" 

C'up'n ! lid.;, !lnnwwhut perplox1·d 
hy lhiR , trUIIKU Clll~Wcr, lo)d the 
•riiiiKUlan to 11hnw liJl tor prncll'''' 
the• next ell)', 

".\It', )llU be UIC to he.> Clllt 
hen " he said. 

'1 he 11rangutan nocld{'d a. sent. 
I he next <in)', n Ft1day, da\~ ned 

"aam nnd dear. At t'\\u thilty 
r ap'n !lick, unci a good portion of 
th~ hman, tnnk to \\'j):; •n Ficici. 
Most n( lht• tnlk wus nhout the 
mangutnn. • 

"I III!Jlt' he hov.s up," Cap snicl . 
":\tc ton," llr11111 said. 
I wnlkccl out emir just to ec 

the orangutan again. I walled 
a a ound until fuur thh ty. The pow
cuulltea!!l v.ns nov. here to be seen. 
The sun wn loy,; OH r House .Moun
tain when Cap and the am c Hll· 

(Continued on pare 4) 

JOE J\J<WFATT: 'The Hungry Ones' 

Minor Sports Situation-Crew, Tennis 
Lacrosse-Seen as Rather Deplorable 

I.atdy we have hel!n reading 
!lbout the inju tice and the mis
trcntmcnt that is being accorded 
minnr spuats in t.hi!'l school. Ccr
tninly thete is no doubt in mind 
that the sludc.>nt.:l who S)wnd theu· 
aftt•mocm~ paa·llcipating in thest• 
uthll•tic exercises are well justified 

Back in '69 
R> TONY WOOD 0!'1 

(\\ t> hn\·e gone from bad to 
won,e, from '99 to '69, From 
R· tl' to Southern Collegian.) 

K.\T 
"Why Is n cat like the United 

States'!" Bet'ause it is "fur" from 
on() 11iclo to the other. 

( Makl tht trip on the Santa 
felint.) 

CORN-lE 
Rumor stntb that a :'11ichi~ran 

r'rl.'sh mlln is so short that, when 
ht• i.; ill, he doesn't know whether 
he hus a heudache or corns. 

(Tuke nn n~pirin son, and go to 
bed.) 

AN OR~AME~T 
'l'he foundation ol lhe new Epis

copnl Chut.:h h being rapidly laid, 
Linder cotn)wtent ~upervision. Wh<'n 
complc.>tecl, it will be an ornament 
to uUI' part of the town. It is ru. 
murl'cl lhnt the spire is to be six 
ineht• toller thnn that of the Pres-
lc~·teriun Church; but this lacks con 
Cinnntion. 

( Uenth blow to unification.) 

in tlu.o_ir rc entment townrcls the 
amazing lnrk or considctlltion tlmt 
has ltl•cn :tc\'OI'dt>d them 0\'1.'1' the 
past years, nntl whirh is still go
ing on. 

1'hi,; unhl't llity is !!impl\' throw
ing lhl•m Ill!' !'I'Ull\hl! ri'UIIl lhc 
Coffel' Of th1• ,\ lhh•tic •\Ssnl'inlion 
88 fl I!OJl 01' llWfln,. of RJlfli'USCiliCIIt. 

Snmchuw, U1is siltntion ll'lllincl!! 

us of a small hoy trying In )Wclclle 
his papets nn the same cornCI un 
\\ hirh n big~er 81Hl I'IIUghcr in
dividunl i!! sellin~t his. 'l'hc nllllll·r 
hawkl'r usunlly has tn n•lre 1l aTicl 
lick his wound~ in silenre, sine·•· 
tlw l'ompdition if': entin•ly ))pyocul 
his power to contt·ol. 

Th1• ml'n who deVclll' thcit· nflet·
noons to tennis. crew, lnct·osfo nncl 
other · minor sport~ acth·itie~ on 
this campus certainly nrc repre
senting th!.!ir school as murh os 
tht>ir bigger brother whn grincl 
away at lhe major fnrms nf ath
letic endea,·or. 

There arc too mnny l•mltar
ra:-~sing cxnmples or this sn1 t of 
in<'ltunlity on this t'.lmpus right 
now. 'l'he tennb tl'ltm was fc>rLII· 
nate rnough thi~ yPna· tn ol tuin u 
roach whose full-time clutics con
sist of leachinlir English. Thnt i 
what he \\RS hirt'tl !or. Yet lhls 
in true tor gi\'CS up his afte1 noons 
to put tht' racquet-wielders through 
their pace:;. Th('re ls no dt•nying 
the fnrtthnL \\'&L dol'!\ 1\Cll ha\·l' n 
guod l••nnis team. Bt wt• lwlieH• 
it could he hetter ir a full-limt• 
coach were hired. lla\'tl Gcmrcl, n 
guocl ll•unis playet· him~C'!r. is dnin~-: 
a rotnmendahle juh: !Jut since his 
firSL duty <'Oll!list,_ o( leaching 1-~ng-

(~JSJl STORY !ish, he cannot b.- ctm icleretl as 11 

II ow was Jonah punished?- rt'l,'lllar coach and docs nut lmve 
Whaled. ' tht> time to develop <'l'rltlin plnyct 

(She grow"! she grows!) that an actual con<·h would l1aw. 

Now :-.tr. Gemrd will nnt "''with 
HOT AIR us next Y<'Ut', 110 "hnt pr,cvi ion 

\\ih~ IS a pro!t'Ssor like n loco- will he mud ... towards gt.!lliu~ :t 

molivl' '! But·ause you have to "look new conch in thnt. ;pot t '! \\\• \\nulcl 
OUL" for him "when the bell rings.''' be willincr lo Wlll!'el lh,ll IICI Jll'll• 

( \nd he teams on the grade .) vision will he mucle, until snnw 
kindly per:~on tnke pity un the 

L d C 
tennis players nnd ,•olunh et· hi nsi e 0 Ver~ sen·icc<~. Ot·, pt>rhnps. one of th~.: 
llla}ws will coach the team lignin 

By BILL ROlfAINE 
Sinct> this i:i a column !or thu 

yuung gentlemen of this ~hool, 

it !ll'cnts rather scnsele!ls to handle 
lonJ!' and im·olved books in here. 
Thl! sim11le renson-let's face it i 
thnt mo t of us here do little good 
rl.'ncling oul!lide of academic pur
sui ts. Hence there \\ill hi.! a~ at
tt'mpt to )J rcsl.'nt for your purview 
short, good hook~-no more, unless 
,.um!!lhing which compols reading 
Jll'e l·nts il11clf. 

Stl•inberk's "The Pearl" has been 
on tho market for some time, but 
it clitl not rect'ive the attention hi11 
t'urmcr books received. lt ~;hould 

have, ht'CUU!ll' il has his earlhi
ne s, without hill ometimes com
)l'll'tt•ly unneces!lary crudity, his un 
dur stunding, withoul untullecl-fot 
lr utulity, 

The story i' Steinheck's, nnd in 
that L'n 1.' ills new, but in it.:! alee
less sen e the story knows no cen· 
lury ot· clint\'. It is for nil time!!. 
Thp stury of a pearl of greut priCP, 
''Tho Pearl" n-counts a tall.' of n 
mAn who krll'W what ht• would dcJ 

"it.h gal•at riches, until he acquired 
urnething \\ hil·h cuuld have mnde 

hm1 fahuluusly wealthr. JnsU!a1l 
u( gaining happines!! and rontent, 
Kino th~ f1 herman \\as at thnt 
polnL in his life-burdr.ned with 
ciiS<'ontent, turmoil, and even a 
acns1J of l'\ il-with hate Cor those 
atouncl him. ,\nd tho:~e mound him 
ft•lL much the s1une wny, fm thl'y 
wete covetous, wautin~ what he 
hue! cnch une prt'!!Pnting the l'net 
ju ttra,atic•n thnt he would dn good 
with It; Kino would nut. Nut until 
he lo L his son did this man know 
\\hat to do with the 1'ea1l. 

next year. 
A few yc.>ar,; ago, :'\lr. l~t·ecl l'cr

ry, wl'll-knnwn Jll ofl.'ssiunol lt>1111i 
plnyt>r nnd gloue-ta·nllc'l, lm111ght 
lOJl·flhrhL courl-<·on•n•l" lu thi 
!ll'hool, nnd t•verynnc Sllicl, ''Oh. my. 
we nrl' goin~t to lH~l'tiTIW n lt•nn is 
)')OWet·." )fr. Pen y \\OS hired :1 

Lhe official \\' &1. h•tmi conch 
amid thl) hursting of rlnsh-bulb 
Lhe rric~ of the ecstatic multJtuclc•, 
with loud promi'l'' nf s:-reat thin~·il 
t11 conw ttchoecl clull~ uff ll uu~c 

:\fClUntuin. :\[r. Pe1 1 y turk nrnuncl 
lon~ t•nou:<h lo hiL 11 ft•w strokl•s 
with lht• hahilual (It ·unlnc s uf tli • 
lh iti~het·. Then he ju l ·" I'll uallr 
ciiS:l(l!X'III'I'd, and l'C'•IIj1Jtl'lll l'cl Clt1C'C 

annually tu romplnin 'O\l r llw cnn
dttiun nf the tl'nnis cout ts, nntl 
~tl·oke a few mort' with th1• lllll' 
hnretl dt.>tn<'hnwnt. The \\hole of
fnu· wa" une nf Ult' biggcsl lRil'I'S 
C\'l•r sold to the stuclt nL budy hc'I'C. 
SiiH'I' tlwn. :.tuclcnts ha\'c nclcd IIR 

''pla)•·r~ouchcs" uml lht• tesull 
hnvt• rH'Vl'l' heun out tnndiug-. 

lAs for tlw cl'l'\\. this is tll(l fit sl 
year that they hR\'ll hucl n !ull-tillll' 
t'cHrh. Till' \~tcl.-itudl s ol th ' 
crew hll\iil hl.'en nuwy nncl l on~;. 

Under "\\'ink" c:lu gf)\\, stut!c nt 
coach, th1•y Jl•·rform• d UDLl), I.'Oil· 
ldL•t ing that no one ga~" n cl mn 

v.hl'thl'l' tht>y sank u1 tn)~d llflout. 
Thl'Y paid their• uwn trnn 1101 t 1tlun 
to unci fa 11m pruc•tlrc th y 1 ·cu 
puicl l u1• the.: tri)rs nwn~· l1 0111 hvnw. 
And yet, when ther lust, lllll siu
d~nt lkrcly mutll'Hcl, " l'ho u hnlk
crsl" 

I his ycur, the rru\V has ,Jim .\n
der on, likable CX·l'cnn ) h nul 
str. . 1 d the bontcr hn'c under

(Continued on l'aae 4) 

The Univcl'sity Supply Store will rc
n1ain open to ~crvc You and Your Date 
dul'ing intet·n1i:~ion Friday and Satm·day 
nights. 
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Generalizing By Swain Lacrosse Ten Opposes Cavaliers Freshman Golfers 
Win Third Victory 

Linksters Lose 
To UVA Wahoos \\'c wcrl.i late fo1 the game. There old ill gune, there are still som~: hit

wus an argument and yet there was ter;; on the New York team. Tom
no nrgumcnt. The coaches were my llenrirh, Yoggi Bent, Johnny 
t11lking on the sidelines and the Lindell, and Bc•bhy llrown can htt 
hl•ud UlliJ!ire was listeuinr to lhe that uall. Then you can't count 
c>nH!n;atlon. ALruptly, th~ confab' Chadie Kellar out of the race. The 

rc.ke uff and thli head umptre went y k · l · a lot of an ces arc gomg o wan · 
lml·k to the plalc. At thl! same 

1 11 . th' ea. 
time he thumbed the other umpire 18 gume:. 19 Y 1

• • 

ore uf the field. Wa, this, we asked Boston: Ther~'s an old ~ay.ang 
that ynu can't wan a pennant wath
out pitching. There is the story of 
the Red Sox, the most powerful 
team in base.ball-including the 
Giants. The Boston pennant hopes 
depend on Tex Hugh,on coming 
through and the results in Spring 
training haven't been all on lhe 
bright side. He wilJ never be the 
pitcher Boston needs to cop the 
ribbon. Joe Dodson, Mickey Har
ris, Boo Jo'erris, and Parnell wiU 
win some games, but they will not 
bo enough. 

uu•:,ulves, u bnwbull game'! Any
way. it wus another first for Lea 
lloot.b. 

Hasebull is her u ugain, and aside 
hom the ract that umpires are 
gctltu~ tossed out. of games, the 
game is 11 till the same. And every 
ycaa· ubnut this lime it is the prac:
lln! of thi11 bureau to advance its 
wu1 tblc:;s opinion on the major lea
gue penmtnL races. 

According to the papen Lhat we 
have been readang, the pennants 
have ulrtlndy been decided. One 
\\Ould think i~ imperative to order 
their tickets for a Brooklyn~oston 
series. l L has been practically 
ununimou~. We don't quite see it 
this way. We'll start with the 
Amencan League. 

<.:levc:Jand: One look at lhc Cleve
land pitchmg staff and we arc 
io1.:c<1 to pick the lndaans. Bob 
i cller, Lloo Lemon, t.ene .13eax·den, 
and l:..arlr Wynn are going to win 
thl·ir shut e 01 games m any league. 
Up(~mng day 11nw Feller· leaving 
the game after two innings but not 
he~o't\ u-.e they were hitting him; he 
was wild and this is undet·stand· 
ahlc thinking of the weather con-

ditions. 
\\ e don't believe Snitch Paig<' 

will be of mu(•h help to the ln
d i.m~ . Paige ha;; never hurll:'d 
aJ)tlin:>t n bonufrde major league 
c:luu nn•l wt• do not think he ran 
'' in again t one. A ide fa'Om the:«! 
pitdlel'!l, Clevelnntl has good relief-

ers. 
1 he remainder of the Cleveland 

1·tul will be ahout. the same in per
:;onnel, nlthougih that personnel 
will nnl deliver a" they did last 
y, a1-. Boudreau will !~till be the 
it·n~uP.'" lop shortl!top although 
\\ C cannot sec him hitting .360 
II.Jl'.<in. Ken Kellner still swings a 
nw:m huL as docs J oe Gordon, al
though he will slow down a lit
t le more this year. The man that 
will prnhnbly carry the I ndians' at
t 1ck will be Larry Doby, who 
should he rene.lr Cor a !lensational 
H'ar. ~1\C·key Vernon could take a 
~hun~-te of scenery to heart and 
l'nme up with another great year. 
~cw York: We can' t explain to 

nurselve~ why we pick the Yankees 
lu finish second. We think it will 
~JC another three-way race with any 
duh ahlu to take the bunting. H ow
t•wr, Clcwlnnd finishes against the 
<·ellar clubs while Boston and New 
York batUe each other. It makes 
;• hig eliffercnce. 

Tlw Yankees of old are no m ore. 
Pl•nplt• sl\y that they could finish 
in thl• se•cond divillion, which lWC 

cAnnot ('1•. The)' are injury ridden 
and tht•y have a new manager. 
'l'nw, .Ju<' DiMngglo is out n ow, 
hut he \\ill play in a lot of btlll 
game"- nd hi~ booming bat ~pellll 
lUll!\. 

It seems a shame, too, looking 
over the Red Sox roster. With such 
names aa Williams, DiMaggio, 
Goodman, and Pesky in there, they 
are truly star studded. 

Running through the rest of lhe 
teams, we see Philadelphia, De
troit, Washington, St. Louis and 
Chicago. The A's have the pitch
ing bul when Sam Chapman runs 
out oJ gas, the A's loose their hit
ting punch. If one can sec around 
Johnny Groth, he sees that the 
Tiger~:~ have no pitchers. The other 
three clubs w11l light it out for the 
cellar with Jack Onslow prol;ably 
being released by the White Sox 
be!ore the season is over. 

The ~ational League 

Boston: No matter ho" you look 
at Brooklyn, the Braves are stall 
a bunch of pros. They will make 
lew mi~takes this season. They 
still have Johnny Sain and he b 
almost n lead!>ipe cinch to win 
twenty games again. Warren 
Spahn hasn't, to our knowledge, 
lost any of his stuff, and he will 
pt·obubly turn out twenty wins. 
They have Vern Pickford, Bill Voi
!lelle, and questionable Johnny An
loinelli. And then there is Billy 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

Fighting Generals 
Top Bobcats, 5-4 

The Generals, ngain findmg non
con!ea·cnce nines to thPir liking, 
~cored a run in the ninth innin~ 
T uesflny to post a 5-4 victut y over 
Ohio tJ niversity on Wll:~on Field. 

After blowing a three run lend in 
the eighth, W&L calJlt' back in 
thc> lnsL frame lo win their· third 
game in as many trys again~l 
outside teams. Fred Vim-on opened 
Woods and Charley Agnor each 
reachpd base on bunts bef~re 
Brian Bell's grounder chased Van
son across with the deciding tally. 

Up until the eighth it had been 
all the Generals, with Jim Maver 
anti Lacy Putney holding the visi
tors well in hand. 1M.aver, the GI 
freshman who 11eems to be bcar
mg out Cap'n Dick''l fondtll<t 
hopes, hurled the first f\vc innwgs I 
nnrl acnttered five hata cfrc:ctively. 
The day before he had to~oSl.'<l 
three innings in a losing cause 
ngain~l Maryland. 

Arain it was poor defensive 
work thnt almost toppled the Bhu· 
Their horrible confereneo record 
of five lo~ses in five games may 
l•e attributed, among othrr .thmgs, 

In Grudge Battle at Charlottesville 
• Ry TEK \ '\ WOLFE 

It will he Old Home Day in 

Charlottesvallc Saturday aa a con
nmtion or former Baltimore . cho
lastic lacrosse star11 stasrr what 
will b(• the r:rst liM!! rontest Lc
tween the timber lens of the Uni
vea·~ity. of Virginia tmd Wn!!hing
ton and Lee 

Game time is 2:011 p. m. 
The Virginia lac1·os!lc combine, 

whirh has of late become a glow 
in the eye of the public and a 
thorn In t.hc side of the Univl!rsity 
administration, due to some unfor
tunate newspaper notoriety, have 
been adjudged, by whomever fixes 
this state's lacrosse odds, alight 
favorites due mainly to a one-point 
win over a Penn State combo which 
the day before had swept tlu·ough 
tho Generals, 9-4. 

H owever, this peppering of 
Goalie Bill 'Clements' zealously 

found themselves on the abort 
end of the score. 

A somewhat altered line-up, 
w1th Ed Tenney on third and Ed 
Thomas in l'ight, collected len 
ba!eties, inclueling d o u h I e 11 by 
Agnor and Maver, off rwo Boocat 
twirlers. Agnor, ulong wilh Bell 
and Tenny, knocked out two a
piece. 

Credit for the win went to Put
ney, who pitched the last four 
mnings while allowing hut two 
laits and striking out live hatters. 

Chilly weather und les!l than the 

U!>Uul poor brand of umpia ing 
hampered both team". The latte1 
condition wus relieved \\ hl'lt lhe 
base official was requested by both 
coaches to leave the premises. 
Milum the remaining umpn·e con· 
tinued alone, 

The Genm·alR are t;}aled to meet. 

gunnlecl nets was accomplished in 
lh(• ab!lenee of the core of the Gen
c•a als ' defense. Bill Pa.ey. Pacy, 

his ahouldl•t· separation now healed, 
\\ill retua n to the lineup tomorrow, 
ns will Dynamite Dave Ryer, man
mountain midficlder. 

Enrh rlub wiU be fea turing an 
r\11-Amcriran attackman. Billy 
Hooper will be performing for t.he 
Cavalier·!!; Tommy Tongue, for the 
Gt•neral~. 

Thus far in the season the Vir
ginians have lost to Johns Hop
kin!~, 9-17, and to Navy, 2-13, while 
polishing of! P enn State, 7~. 

The Generals' defense, which 
proved vuy ragged against the 
Nittany Lions, should almost dou
ble its efficiency with the return 
of Pacy and Ryer. The General• 
will also be counting heavily on 
Jim ~facDonald, a lightning-shod 
midfielder who winged home three 
of the Generals' !our goals against 
Penn State. 

W & L Nine Face 
Indiana Tomorrow 

Washinyton and Lee's baseball
t•t·s \\ill go afler their first win in 
Lhl• Souther·n Conference tomor
row when they take on the strong 
Jnelians of William and Mary. 

The William and Mary team is 
aL present undefeated in state play 
and will bring a strong team to 
Luxington. Leading the Indians 
will be Tommy Korczowski at 
shortstvp and a great many of the 
fnn!l will n•member his three hom
e•a·s here hst year. 

Taking the bill for the Generals 
will probably be J im Maver. The 
remainder of the lineup will be 
thu ~amc. 

William and Mary Lommort·ow and .,...----------
Virrinia Monday, both game~ on QuniHy Shoe Repait~ at 
W ilson Field. Reasonable Prices 

The summary: Lexington 
Ohio U. __ l 0 0 0 0 0 0 :l 0-1 7 3 
w&L ____ oo3 010 oot-5103 Shoe Hospital 

The Washington anti J.ce :fre h
man links men <:ontinuetl their "in- \\a h'n •t1•tl un•l J.c•e's vnrlll ty 
ning ways yesterday as they lrnm- g lf t m \\Cnl down before the 
pled Virginia's baby Wnhoo. from lnugl1t of n rt:'d·hot ur~rrega
acrosl! the mountain by n sco1n uf tion , 'JlH! cnting th<• UnlvC'rsity 
si:< Lo nothing on the l .t•l(ington I f \"u nln, at the I.e xlngtou goir 
course. l'nk ~ t 1 day. ThP. finn! ecore 

Thi!l amuing fre11hmcn outi1t ''· l'i 1.!.;p. nntl lc·rt lht• chargc•s 
has now won t.hree matd11 o; with of c ou h C'y l'womhly with a 
out u defeat. 1 n all of the c en recut d of t\\ o ,.irtorie:! 
counters the little C:l'nct·:tl~' C!JI nnw numbt•t• or 
ponents have been ahlc tn g;n·m•1 

only one point, \\hile the golfwg in ndditi 
10 

to the 
Brigadiers have ruckcu UJl n tutnl , ctoa y hud the ),1,, 1,81 individual 

of 17. scoac Rl! I'nt .lan~en ·t.n.ked the 
Led by one of the outstandan1• 

junior golfers in the South, Ball~ 
Key, the baby Genel'l11s v. ill fa~·c 
Staunton Military Academy toda~· 
in the hopes of keeping untamt h
ed their spotless recot d. 

Key, with a one-under paa· iO, 
led the shooters in yesterday' 
match. Not only was he low nwu 
for the freshman contest, hut al u 
his score wa!l not equalled hy an~ 
member of the W&L o1· Virginia 
varsitlea, which were pl ty tnK thl.'il 
match at the !lame time. In odd 
lion to Key, Billy Hall, Cox .Joyuc 
and Dick Calvelli luancrl in ::.)1<11'1<

coua ·c in a nc over par i2. The 
I est the Generals could l!how was 
n 7 1 total which wns I!Cc.red by 
lltck I.e\\ i 1ln~;ng the number 
four pot. 

In the l;ingle;; piny Wo.\·L broke 
t•\"en ns John ~lcColmifk, number 
tWO llilln, u :m i . and JhtH! ;\Ia han, 
plnymg th·e, nil rc~istcrt•d win!!. 
.\IcC()rllli, k·s \ iclory was e pe
el II) impr~ 1\ c a~ he ct&mc from 
three de•\\11 on the tlls t three holes 

ling petformanct>'-, u they, t• c,, \\abo '' n all l•ut one-half a 
blanked their advl·rs.nic . • l'• int us '>1.11 nu and .'horty )tur-

This fledging outfit, ahly Culll'll· aar .llvqr d II tie in the lhit•d 
ed by Cy Twomhlcy, is the first m tc h. In t othm· l11w ball ron· 
freshmen golf team in the history t t ~I( Cot mtck nntl \\"c.• Bruv.'ll 
of Washington and Lee. Tlwir rc -
ord thus far shows that \\ lwn they 
become eligible fur the vna ity nuct 
year, Coach Twomhley \\ ill f1111i 
himself with a varsity thnt \\ill he 
hard to beat. ' 

THE MAIN STREET STOHE 
-for-

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Lordly Cord Coats 
Brown und White 

Saddle 0\.fords 

J. Ed Deaver 
& Sons 

Phone 2:l 

P.atronize OUJ· 

Advertisers 

Tolley's Hardware 
lur all )uur 

liard\\ are nl'<'d-. 
Roberts, Ingal und DiskttJl; Ma-~ 

ver, Putney and Cromelin. 

You Too Can 
lle a Man 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 
~Ways to Mix 

a of Distinct ion 

Let Us Smooth Out 

the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. Main Phone 891 

WAYLAND'S 
DRUG STORE 

-for

Hallmark 

Greeting Cards 
Phone 94 

Next to 
Rockbridge Bank 

DINNER 
For Two .•• 

... is always a treat here. 
Bring your best girl and 
enjoy our taste-thrillinr 

foods. 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

PRES BROWN 
-has

Spalding 
Golf Clubs 

SPAL 

6f$} 
-CANADA.::. bRY ......... 

~ .. ._, ..... ,. 

'fhe thing about the Yankees, 
thou~h, is their pitching staff. We 
sc·~ Spec Shea coming back for nn
olhl.'r grcnL yt'ar. Remember his 
freshman year? In addition they 
ha\·c \'ic Raschi, <Bob Porterfield, 
l..t!fty l..<1pnl, and Sanford. Raschi 
"ill undoubtedly be great an~ Lo
pnL won on opening day. He is 
known u~ a June pitcher. And then 
th1•1 c i ~ J ue Pnge, a lot lighter 
this year ancl 1·ommy Byrne. The 
r•n -ihility is strong thal therl! 
l'Ullld Joe 110 games among the Ch·at 
four. 

to ahundnnt lapses afield. Neither .--------------------------; 
Lhc infield nor outfield is exrlde<l 
rrom the plague thut followed 
the t.t•nm on ita southern trip nnd 
aemnins during the pre~ent howe 

Although tho Yankee power of 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virrinla 

tand. The Generals committee! 
three miscues Tuesday and almost 

The Music Box 
L~dnrton'• New MuKic Store 

27 W. Washington S t. 

Forget-Me-Not Flower Shop 
Spring Dance's Flolvers 

worthy of your date 

9 W. Washington St. 

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES 
FltOM TilE YOUJ\. I('('; CUDE MACHINE 

CAN HE PllHCIIAHED BY THE BAG 

U TIL 11 :00 P. M. 

"Only Doc's has ice cubes 

\\tth the hole 

To make lour n•freshments 

doubly cold" 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

Improve your game in '49 
with thel'cnc\\ SpalclingGult 
Clube. Prcris ion \\t'i ghh·el 
for power with o rhoin· of 

lic..lttcr, strou ••r hnft~. 
J~o~lding •olf hull ufT<·r n 

•ch ct 11111 fur 1 't' l)" t) pt' of 
pln) f'r. 

SPALDI NG SETS THE PACE 
IN SPORTS 



SDX Laugh Show 
Ready For Freddie 

By BILL RlE~ 
The Varsity Show IS ready! 
That's the word from .6oe M uf

fatt, who is dired111g the acting in 
the Sigma Delta Chi 1Jenef1t per
formance next Thur 1dny night. 

Tait Trussell, {)l'oduccr or the 
revue, 11ays it i11 the fll·st of its 
kind presented hen.• !<ince the wnt 
There'll be take-ore~ on eve1 y "ell
known campus personality, and 
lotf of music, accot·ding to Trw>· 
sell. 

Trussel points to the fact that 
John McKelway, who wrote many 
of the skits !or thc 11how, hns Lccn 
confined to an l\l-1 stndghl-juc
ket for t>everal weeks. Tl•lllJIOHtry 
Insanity. 

Tickets for the performance will 
be on sale Monday in all fntLer
nity houses, the Unive1sit~· Supply 
Store, and in various downtown 
btores. They will s<'ll for 76c. The 
proceeds from the two-hour ex
travaganza will go to the Student 
War Memorial Sch<>lar.>htp Com
mittee. 

Forty membe1 :s of tho! cast, re
presenting practically l:\'et·y (nl

ternity on the campus, have wen 
rehearsing every day d1.rring the 
past week, and Moffatt say:; that 
with twice-a-day sessions next 
week, they will pul on a polished 
performance-with a I aug h n 
minute. 

Elliott Eaves Is still looking fur 
stage hands, nnd he has a fG\\ 

free tickets to the performnncl! 
for anyone willing to help next 
week. 

Thousands will be in Doremu~ 
Gym ThursdAy night. Will you? 

The Hungry Ones 
(Continued from Page 2) 

taken an ambitious st·hedulc. We 
wonder how many of the student 
body know that the stl.lte o( the 
varsity crew in this :;chool I:; still 
deplorable. !Receiving little ~aiJ , 

they are still dependent on a ;~mall 
allotment from the Campus Tax, 
and an equally paltr·y sum from 

-
WARNER STATE BROS. I 

THURS - FRI - SAT 

SUN. - MON. 
{r ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J) .,. 

•"' . * <a "' Beloved '&linda ~ . ~ 

a in her big .,. 
: new hit. : 

• * <a .,. 

• * . .,. 
! DAVID "ANE : 
: NIVEN- WYMAN : 
• nil 5TAR 01' 'oJOI4NNV UUNO,.: J) 

• HoU MI&VOH• TAUCIHG NM~H! 'l' 

:•KISS ,•::, DARK·: 
~ 

.... NOTHER WARNER TAIUMPH!~ 
• 6 

th1• • xnltc•l Athl('tic Al<soicnlion. 
I m·ulentnlly, lh1s nugu t bot!) is 
tn1 ftom being bankrupt. The Blue 
o~u smnn wen• furn·d tv tnkl• up a 
coiled ion to pay the it• way lo the 
Oad \'nil 1 egnltn this year; and 
lure thi wn- not ufficienl, cnch 

nwtnh<'t' of the organization is go
ing tu have to kil·k in from his own 
JK.lCk• t. ~\II this hl'cuust~ eight gur. 
in c thin ~hell 11re goiul! up :\'orlh 
lu 1 CJH ••-ent thcu school in com
lll'lltiun that dues not kuo\\ ~uch 
adwrsities. 

A for lncr1>~ e, thi:- lt•·1m has 
Ccllll(lll~tl Olll' of tlw best H~i'lll ds of 
an:. "Jinrl here sinn• it,; iucclHi•,n 
a t .. w Yl'lu·s agu. Yet th,• ttlnre•;; 
mu~L rPiy on }}, . .John Unxter. 
ch, mi tty piOfl~sor, ns n rune h. 
,\J.!nHI thl• :-iluawm ts pnt.lllcl \''tlh 
tltnt or the tl!llllis t~qUud. Dt. 
Buxlct· is PI imurily a !ctwh,•r, nnd 
thl'll.'!otc he l'llllUOt nl\\ar,. eiJ piC'" 
cnt ul (Hnrtice !1essiun-. So the 
bo~ ~ 011 the ,ti~ k-!1\\ iugi ng team 
makt• out the lwst tlwy cun with 
"hut little they hnvc-old foot
hall jcr,~:y-.. and pad:- and 1 ccondi
timwl helmd:s. ,\nd yet they have 
teahm tt•Hms that had full-lime 
coal'heQ, ne\\ jcr~cys ami full 
bellic~. 

• 
THE RlNG-TUM PHI 

l'lu c ute unly tht cc l''CUutplcs I olouhtin~e the sl(IIY l ju t w:utdcr 
t•f tl c utter In( k of aga1 •I in out to the field untl, sut c enough, 
\\ht h mtnot• sporU! ate held hunl. Uwte nrc the huge hare spoUl, the 
I f ndlun 1s to It•• tul,••n, then the ~i.ipinJ.{ !tole!! in the turf, the 
uulr·nL lu1dy it elf lllUllt fot'<'C U111 scuttt•cl gtl'l'll!IWIII"d, the Jlilt•IJ of 

is uc the unl~1 ptt\ ilc~retl minot loo c d11 t. and the mull I"Ol'k , Md 
IM 1 arc do111g n terrific joh un- tnl. \\ad, of dc.uf grn,;; thut the 
lt•r nt!lJIII' handil'UJ) • J:lthct• tlw ot.tn~:utnn toll· up when he played 

:;tudt•nl ltudy mu~t pe1 k up und all field:; in fooL))ull deals. 
~huw uiUH· inll•t·cst. m· thc~c un-
hcnr!dt•d ;;ports ''til remam ju t 

th1 t \\!ly-unlll lhcy stu \'il to 
d~ulh. 

Cap'n Dick 
(Continued from Page 2J 

pleh·tl uu in-;pill'd \lorkvul und 
he.t<lf'tl for the ~:ym. 

As fut· us 1 lmn\\ the orangutan 
has nC\t•r bcl·n lltl'H altuin. I\·e 
ncVl'l' lw.ml mtll'h lnlk uboul him; 
mu~~ ut thn~e who sa\\ him pcl'-
101111 lunc nt'l'l!l' s.tit.l ntu<'h .tbout 
it. Cap ha~ nc\ cr mentioni.'ll th 
unwgulun :;im:l' that day; (ll'rhups 
bl>t'amw he k .. ,, \'II thnt Lh•• stnry lb 

"'' hiz tttl' • lu. It "nuld nc\'t'l be 
bdtl'\l'O. 

I, fut• ont:. bclicH; 1t. I .IW ll. 
mng1111'i~l.'lll llltlllkcy gntt•lll in lh~ 
cutlll'hl. Eury litne I find myscll 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Soutlm orth call in~ lhe pitt•ht>s. 
'fhc infield of Torgeson, Slanky, 

Dat k, nnd Elliot i~ nbout the best 
in thc lt•aguc. ) ou can look for 
Durk tn give Stan l\lul!ial o I'Uit for 
his mozwy in thl' hntting depart-

TURNER'S 
For Lon est I' rices on 

( ' lGAHETTES, 1'01LETHIES 

and 

SODA W \TER 
GIM;ER ALE 

nnd other pnrty selups 

l'hllll(' 797 !I E. Nelson St. 

SHANER'S 
- for your- __ 

SPRING DANCE 

CORSAGES 

Dinner Served 

11:00-2:30 
5::l0 - 8:SO 

Phone 2 0 3 
I u~ t I hl' Pln t<c for that Privat e 

l'a rty or nanquet 

mcnt. In the gnt·dl•ns, the addition 
uf l'tstol Pete Reiser gives t.hcm 
that l'Xtra butting 11unch that ther 
hu v~: been net..odiug. Russ~ II and 
llulmes will gd tht'ir shat·e of hits 
and they are all seasoned pcr
fu,met·s. 

Brooklyn: Bl•tt Shotlen Sl'ems t.o 
gut all then! Is out of hill men. 
There is plenty of talent in thal 
B1·ooklyn roster and they could 
easily win the pennant. There 
piwhing, howev~:r, leavel; a lot to 
usk l'or. 

Wht•n they acquired Bob Cox to 
take uver a t.:hird buse, they filled 
a weak :spot. Jack•~: Robmson ap
pears to have that homerun punch 
t.hut the Dodgerll need. Thc~c two 
aH• ubout the only well known, with 
the l'XCeption or Peewee Reese, 
names 111 the .Uodget lineup. The 
t·cst arc t'Ooks and second year 
tnl•n. They t·ould very well cume 
through to the p~:nnuut hut to u:-

ART SILVER 
~t.t::."''S CLO'llllNG FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 

Next to Robert E. Lee Jlotel 

Telegram 

I. c. c. 
Dont Let This 

Happen To 

YOU 
Look Smart! 

Be Smart! 
USE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS 

Ca111R5 

thl'Y luck something-anti Boston 
has it, expel ienrc. 

{;uing down the re:.t of lhe tc:tn11; 

"e t\l'C Pittsburgh, Rt. Louis, Phila
drlphia, !l:cw York, Chicago, and 
Cincinnati. There could be ome 
:surprises, howc~cr. \\'hen lOU hav\! 
time, look at the Philadelphia line
up unci you will realize how ncar 
they are to lho lop. 1f Cu1 t Sim
mons wins, they are going lo cause 
someone some trouble. St. Louis is 
flllltng and lh<')' have no replace
mt•nt-1. Pittsl!urgh has Bob Chcs
nc nnd ht> will win n lot of gamt:s. 
The Giunts havu one pitcller-with 
maybe )lonte Kennedy-and Lhey 
hit n lot of ht> mcruns in tho Poh1 
Ground!!. 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Jewelers 

A friendly prescription 

service of the highest 

accuracy. 

ALWAYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

L-----------------------------------------1 ----~----:---------------~------------~----~====== 

For that 

Bel ween Meal Snack 

Meet the Gang 

at 

Gene's Lunch 

Be Happy 

Stay Happy 

and 

_, 

Feel Happy ' 

-... 

Our Milk Is 

SWEET MILK 
"Purity and Quality 

is our mol tn" 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

Lexington, Vir~ina 

"My cigarette is 
Chesterfield 

because they're 
so MILD." 

~~ 
STARRING IN " ALIAS NICK 8EAL" 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

lb lOP MEM ot 1\MERICI\'S SPORtS 
e smoke CM£SlERflEl! 

- . ''l smoke Chesterfields 
&EN HOGAN says. .. ER-MUCH MILD~· 

they're M\LD - , 
becau$8 Ch sterfie\ds satisfy. • 
Take it from me e 

• 


